Student Advisory Committee
Board of Trustees (BoT) Report

Board Meeting (circle one):

September    October    November    December    February    March    April    May

Report provided by ASO Student Senate President/Representative: FLC President Trajan Robinson

Below is a list of highlighted activities, accomplishments and events at each of the colleges within the Los Rios District. This report is to be used as a guide for the Student Advisory Committee representative and the Student Trustee in providing the monthly LRCCD student report at the LRCCD Board of Trustee (BOT) meetings. Only the information on this report will be used. Not all areas need to be completed; rather, this is a guide on topics to consider. Approved/signed college reports are due to the Student Trustee one week prior to each scheduled BOT meeting. The Student Trustee in consultation with the SAC Advisor will compile these submissions for one comprehensive report which is due to District Advisor Dr. Rosario, the designated student speaker, and SAC Advisor by noon the Friday before the BOT meeting. Late submissions/unauthorized reports will not be presented at the BOT meeting.

Student led-activities (i.e. March in March, campus events, fundraisers):

- ARC: Student Design Team assisting with check-ins at the Welcome Center and Beaver Food Pantry.
- CRC: Planning Student Senate Board Gathering on campus.
- SCC: Voting on New Grading Policy for Sacramento City College on 11/2. Presented on Student leadership, how to get involved on campus, to Freshman Seminar Class. Plans to expand outreach in the future. Student Resource Hub available to First Year Seminar Students as a beta test.

Senate and CAEB Accomplishments (i.e. surveys, engagement in campus and regional governance):

- ARC: Appointed Director of Finance for C.A.E.B.. Legislative Analyst starting Lobby Day Topic discussions. Discussed and provided feedback for ISER. Organized office hours via Zoom. Meet about logistical needs for ASB transition in-person. ASB President Burrows attended SSCCC Assembly.
- CRC: Appointed students to the Senate executive board and Board members to Standing Committees.
- FLC: Elected a Senate secretary and three more senators. Assigned student representatives to campus committees. Completed the final voting process for the Folsom Lake College Accreditation committee. Approved and signed off on ISER submission to the Board of Trustees.
Leadership Development Accomplishments (i.e. conferences, trainings, workshops, guest speakers):

- **ARC:** Sociology Club had a Guest Speaker (Critical Care Nurse UCD) about pandemic. REAL STEM Coalition Guest speaker event with faculty member Ed Niedzinski, Bio Tech experience with Grad school and industry. Director of Communication organizing members of Student Senate and Academic Senate to discuss student concerns about virtual learning.
- **CRC:** Guest Staff Speaker for $0 Textbook Cost School Project by Fall 2022 or near future. Planning Student Senate Trainings.
- **FLC:** Participating in December Mental Health event for students. Brown Act and parliamentary procedure trainings.
- **SCC:** Webmaster presented to PR Committee to make Student Resource Hub accessible. Attended virtual College Autism Summit. Cultural competence, team development, and group dynamics trainings.

I have verified the information listed in this report is an accurate account of events in the district.

Student Trustee: Jenn Galinato  Date: 11/4/2021

SAC Advisor: Oscar Mendoza Plascencia  Date: 11/5/2021